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HOW THE CHURCH 18 HOLY. it varied very remarkably in the di fer. -that the Irish party liq an indepeuîdent. traction 1s tilatwill repay a visit to til, the ga le) leî,ll tue dexterit
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Frm h ScedIlgt eie.Catholice and Poesat.aeneryand take action on publie affaire in au- Way toeteweatIlier reports on lte COn .Cardinal Satolli said the other
The Ciîurcb of Jeans Christ la Holy... equal, tlirty-fllie of every tiiousanîl cord wittî their principlesanad the senti- tineutt.W. J. PURCELL. seeilig a game of baseballat il

that la to say, slle ia the enemy of evil, chil Iren were hotn ont of wedlock ; lu ments snd needs of their constituent& ------------ _____
wbich la sin. Does hat mean tChat ail Leinster, wiîere Protestants are still By keeping On ailne s t e Insu mm- rrovdential the (aîiua awb t gai

themnembersofthe Churcli are holy- comparatively mimerons, the proportion 41r8 will Dot only forfait notliing in re- prectateti it the above shows.
hat ail lier Popes are limaille to, com- fails 'o twenty-Seven per housand ; in lation to Home Rille, but wi]l gain ad- Seule of Our reatiera îuay have heard beloreBasyst5 te Catholic Cltizeî,

mit sin ? Certainly flot. 'a brs Mmnter ivithi a relaiively simaller nuti- additioual respect for themselves, fb aoPmr.îlu aonao mnl h o'be Oat

eartii remains always uan, vlz.. weak. ber o! Protestants, tiiere la a fumtier Ostra B3rama, at ýViliîîa, in Russiai, l',). ed in elasic phIrase.
inconstant and more inclined tu evil1 drop to tweitty-two, aud in Catîtolic SEEINC IRELANO. land, a uîoet elebrated Place Of pilgrim.
than good. In wliat sense, ben, is' the Connanght, where a Protestant isOil.ae.Acros trraceusfm PR V IJ EEC <
Cburci. holy ? The Church is holv ttiTg like a natural curiosity, tiiere le From the Lee to the lÀffey. Mis ahrîie, gays Cihe Tablet. In Febru- PPEV.SELCI

laC, Iin the sense tbathber divine Founfder <Ofl]y one illegitimate birth of ev"ry ayaRsilwiufruaeycn oeneetn tue hw

andMaserla ol. Oir or Jeusthosan ejîdenbor I heRega.Chicago, Joue 29, 1896. net be now identiied, bronght to the Publie Confdence e Rted li i,
Chritis he Fonuder of he Chnrcb, aud trar-Generali uspeakingof Chia moral. Editor Irish World : Parish prieet Of Cite Oâtra Brautta chape.. -
H1e ia holinees itself. 2d, lu the sense ity of Cathoiic Ireiand, reinarks that It lias often been a subject for muet) Father FaiiWescrlvr ag trmteCahm n. lnt

Cha Ch fiat nvoa o Chistwer hoy."the proportion lof illeizitimate bircha) apeculative discussion that ite Ameni- wax candies. WIthI the tequla that thiey OnJl ,87,te ro
st. Peter and the Aooatlea were the compares very favorably with the re- can touristas do not in large numbere iRlit beaiçept bnrning ilig hît sdda sOarJoI , uebec, Nova Sco

frCfahrs tetehli llh turne from moat other countries." Blt turn aside, if on]y lors brief period,' in a Vive> feiiig beloreOunr Lady's Brunswick, were under Royal
whlch they preached aud etablîshied tthe Registrar-General le over-cautiocs heir ar.nual Migratory fliglîta toward'3mg.'it ens excited no surprise, mation, dated May 22,1867, confo
tlîronghiout the world ; Our own churchea il, bis adjectives. Th~e truth la, here la Eugland anid te Contineunt anti viait as lvu h .lsmtcRsiu ave a uerhe titie of the Dominîon
trace their origin to tieim, tCrougli an "0 otller country whxch tan furnishasucît the sylvan andi raulCatacin evtoitole4Oinsd rqetl d.the i-teeto a

uninterrupted succession of bisitopsansd striking figures to prove national moral. whicbi 'Lte distre8açui tcôtuutry" lias to briig offernigs Co C.C shrine ; but as it Septrember, 18t37, coufederatio,
pontifeâ. And wbo cao tell to witît ity. Ireiand bas littie wealth sUd tnnceh offer in such picilureeque profusion. wOuld uhave buetu înPrutleit to luave tbie the issue. The election resulte(
sublime heighta of aanctity ite aposties aorrow, but in obedience to lite sixtil Historival associatiooîta rici, s Close of. Calidli.s burnlli ail iliglit without wateil- Province. Mir.reacbed, wlîo coutil al say with St. Paul, commandinent, ini purîty o! titouglît, fered l'Y the Rii 1i or Loire, Iili reward ing, th, sacri &iln Was old Wt ait up li a Outario...............4to tîtose wiiom Cley conventei, "Be word and deed, sile leada the way. the onte leaving the tran8atlautie steain- rooM uear 0ite star. Abolit idniszht Qbe.......4
imitators o! us as we are o! Jeans Christ. " -or-at-ite spleiidid port o! Queenstown, the ,ateler extilignialied the cautilea ........45
And these lolyapotie.-flot only lived .btKp hmCat? sd theaccetso!ork. wliile more Aaked next moniuug why lie isd lue Nv cti........fo od utas de frhmad aefanai lar Clrn tlioseofAliaeeor Lorrainie, 80, the man declared Chatiibsaep rnwc........... 7forneo, tha Ienfrhlan av uthe course of an article lu Har ii tîea uial nh a.Fobre hemartyrs' palm. 3rd, The a.wlsrk smaiaî nhsr rm lie had repeatedly Itearti the cry F'
Cilurch ta holy lunte seuse hat lier per'a Bazaan, (Jol. Thomas Wentwortm Che City hy te Lee, wliere "*te belîs Of out te candiles 1" sud, wit somebau Gveneu1mj02y,~
doctrine la lîoly. Al hat is taught by Hgianmae ii aaeet h îaîîon psouîud so grand on," lie can rati eeîîng o! 6we, ha hll doue so. Up.

theCatili Curlilagodd. t, t significaut importance of witicii will lie witlit ntuh facility be tnansporte.1 to on Oxawillation, the cuind les turued otut * JULY 20, 1872.
sud cos direct from Gd tl ierniyRprcae yalotra s-Blaruîey Castie, aud,,i, lie is ;iuncinet] to le be lollow aud fillet wit gnupowder. Province. Con
Cburcb la holy, because by meaus ofte *Tite laCe Rev. Hloratio Wood, wlto riskc hie ieck lu Che Veutucre,, may, witit There je no doubt an attOmPt had been Ontario................. 3

sacraments,pràyer sud the truie woralîip watt for more than blai a century mia. an oculatory embrace, aequire whatist1l made Cto truy Che famnous Madonnu, Quebec..................8
o! God, ehe rentiers hoiy ail men wlto ionary at Lowell, aud whowatciîed te knOwîî in Ineland as "C'te gift o!fte wiich for go ,maule centuiries ha ast, u Nova Scotia .............. i11
gladly obey ber. whloi change fromn American to Irishi Blarney." The Biackwater le nexC l0oked upon, eveli by the Rustans, as New Brunswick........... 7

The Churchi tends only o render, li factory girls, told me hat lu one respect wltîli measuralile distance.Thîisinoble Cite niglity protectreas of the Catîmolic Manitoba................ 3
ail ruly boly, perfectly Ioiy, each lu our ht rouflit a distinct moraFimproveunent. atream le flot inappropriateiy etyisd te faitit. The pansul prsat lmmediately British Columbia.......... 6own condition. if s Christian does The Irish girls were more uniformîy Irish Riiîe, anti if ttounist akes the iuloruned ite autionities o! whist lad
evil, sud ieavea te path o! bolineas, i c haste titan Chie Protestanît faruners' troubîle to traverse its course lie wiîîpass apeidbuth nysifaio leisbcas o iosy ie urctsd dauglitters. whtonîtiîey auperseîîe<î .ç bpetti u heol stsatinI103
nesglecasCheas oyhe g rache nd CeottacgCasdiand hmeangiones îvesy g0 was5the advicetW "keep te Occur- Government majority, C6.theFrnc Caaëias hverelaed ovraastslliê qteuetka f evn-Notbuuug lias beeiî ascer- JNJR 4 84

!reely CTeIai wh i cnsa te nat; u roetn ptscano ire'a Liaitore Castîs. A. few lloutre' aiued Of the ,person o!fte would.be Poics o
faithiful to the religious direction of! the great experience,wiîose practire in<ldes jonnîmey westward wil bnig flta t Kil- author Of the sacruleie. Outri. .........
Chunreli, t habituai prayer, to the tery :evoraî large manluîfctunilg villageg, Iarney, Muckroea and te quaitît oldOnai...........4
frequtent communion, W (;hrnistian tr- lunoat whoiiY Frenchi, toid nie that lie bomle o!thie great O'Couneii. Tile lakeeaQee ..........8
struction, in devotion Co te Biessed lied Doen knowu al' iiiegitimete birtit the Gap of Dunlo sund many ohrTE D BI OVN IN oaSoi .......

Virgin, and inl ail te exercises of Catito- to oCcur here."I chanmiutg spots Sinong the5 great old Price_____Ilad_..._
uc piety, wiil Iithe sudnManicob...............2su ity ilsueyad qutckly become Wa rare ieincneo! tit'Ose Kerry bills are "' el] wOrtitYa visit. The Cali of the ruei 0nfo M nit o umbi.........6surad ii oely Freacd bgirls in Ce yen'cir- iorily Shanuout, te itoblest river Eeinnofeeatsl

hoiyr switbis le bod and bis Teig-cumtances lu whiici he Protestanitthie Britisht laies, wili douht;esa5 next ln- Eeto fDlgtsi
Chrhj oy eas lela r-Amenican young womnu 108t their vite bis attention, from whllîhie cen A ete.Liberal majority, 60. 73Cburh l hoy, bcaue ste las ro-purity ? Thte coufessional. Tite Catîto- easîly viisit KiIkee, a (ieligtf 1u resort- -7

ducs, ialrontisand wsints-s baudle .ichla hevigilant oPPonent o! uesIliug on te Coast o! Clairs. Ttsbs The foiiowing has been isaued by te SEPTEMBER 10, 1878.o!me, udwme sd iilreisu mmorality l insuansud womau. By tho been declared by mauy touriste Co be Irish Natoa eeratiout o! Amenica. Province, Con.of enan woenandchidrn, ndtraining It gives inlove for te Angelical Chie Most attractive spot O1t irelaiid'5 To Chie memben O!fte Irishi ainlOntario ............. ...Chritiéand gre with Chniti eoil invrtue, b h iigîxmlatat it iron-hiound coast. A fw oujou~rney Federatioui o! AineîNaa ti Sport-ub ...........4
sd whio are to, otier mn unoble ex- hat it raises u ithe person of Chie I01in5 the Violte<I Treaty. TheOdns o! Ch Uied HoteRs Mvee: nNovaBrsck .. .14...

amples o as Thndi 5sit ad e-oide walMayi te trnhnThte Conn.ih o!fte Federation in Ire- Manitoba ............ 5o!puiy u casiy u citeMoherMry y it trntl assive asof'yore, bers aud tere froWn 8
nesa, o!ftîumility and Christiau abîtega. hti rvdsl Ci srmnso own lapon Ch hann eidn.ln u h airrat of the Irishparty, Prince Edward Island..s
Clou. Tbe sainte are iviuîgexamples or continece adte nchiariat, it makes mayiap, Chat Ireland, at ieilst in spirit, onycareWihCtwok!calg British Columbia........ 6Cohienc fissise.eds naoons oe lChatytCincurchid. Te BlcklBa-sunIris Itrace Conventhion, have iaued athefiiaed or o tht huch hiinoted for posib lea n ations re la a yet uuclaseourd htn lakBa-calfor a convention to meet lu Dublinbaî produced Cem-living witnesses of te r l claiesunaies.wiersvertheery, uo18
Chie lolineso! hie Mother wbo b tîyaepae ebyaide l t oer o! thte anmed Saseenachi, recalîs mm. CuSELe 1 h Ojc Rein Rns patysudetisfy Citev mjoit, 8bore ilin Lstl. heChrc jeboy eoleutudon timilar climatic n oil re fSarefielo sud te Old brigadle ueaHMRlepryanstifth
lu Che sense hat as econdemnna sud ne-. cniinn uIead uSO n il]wofultIbc obc,,bi yearnîng O!fte Irishrace ail ever Chie JUNn 20, 188.

conitons u ii Ieladlu COlau atd~ h fughC bac C baknbedngworld ftr a tiîorough n-union of the poli- Province, Con.jecta from ber bosoin alCiat la false in New England, ils superioity se a wouuid or scar," lun defence o! Irhstt liber- tical fOrCes o! Irelaud" Ontario ............... 54mes, ubaiowe su deihig. 'preventive o! iewduess, la Stikingîy Sp- tiesa wo liundred years ago. Thomoudmenoud i be andC ipe ite crimeparent. It alnebas te grace tW crushi castie will remind the A l t To sncb a great and hbopeful work, we Qîtebec.................. 48Wouldit bejust o impte th cri e leserpent's head. If toanusconqilers o! Chie giories o! the01erO ina su fetIaieourohCie pd ow ueladi h oaSo ........1o! Judas Cthie boiy sud faithîful apostlea te bydra o! lmpuîiy.-Sacred 1-banC Irsiand will be brought to recollection rdlgtdCu yNwBusik....1
o! Cbrist, to St. John. Co St. Peter, to St. Rve.__________ yCi udw ho lOithmo theCo reprsentatives of thie Irish people, Prince Edward Island .. 4Paul? Rve.b h udWOWl dn iotte_ aioa.........boue wereIreonthe80r-inlawofandin couformity wit resMdThie besrtfelt aorrow Of Chie Churchi Morley on the Irish Education boesw iesereotiCiegO-i.lw ! t hie trutoers of e at Mrits o..............when one of hier priests faits into sin, te Vote. Cromwelli(lied. The htated name o! Chia s etn reee n fis~of Biis.Coubi. ..... 6
terrible indignation with wbich elle pro. Puiitan tyraut la stili Celd liahor- te Irisb Fedenatioti o! Americýabid on

g Wi From Chie Irish World. rnews !Ct huotsdCi as the 18Chi o! June, we issue te !oihowiug 139bibita expealaud xcommnicate 1dm nstructions Io te branches of the Fed- Conservativemoit65if be persista lu evil, ia Chie moat; evideut John Morey not only has no notion diction. "Chie curseo! Cromwel,, la yst sations u ite UiCed State. xEnsLAty 22, 1887.proof o!flier boilesa. Thie weapon whîichi o! desertiug Home Rule because f Chie shiuddeiitglv beard by Chie Iishi pesa- Each branch o! Chie Iish National Province. cnignorance sud nubeief use again t he' Iisb party's recent vote on Chie E duca- sut. e rai n o A m i as l b e tt ed O a io. .. . .Churchi la Itherefore preciaeîy te one Clou question, but hoc hiluka hat if Cbey Ou bis jouruey to Dubln Cheuie 's Fdeatonofmeic,.ha.h.....e Otaio52
wbiclî defenda hier moat victoiousiy Dotgo voted Chey woîîld net haie ay cati at Chie City of te ibs Ci to eisct one delegalo. Quebec........ .......... 8

againat hir perfidioue attacits. Thme worthiy o! honeat men'a respect. Hors bistonical naine of Galway, sud bn o eoae uCheOrle ebers NoaSotaa, . . 1
Chrhla boly and whioever listons to le whist hie aid ou Chie malter lu a speech will ah once perceive Chie influence o! or contributons 10 Chie Home RaIs move- New Brunswick .......... 10bon voices eitber la hoiy, or will becomo a few dsys ago in Manchester: Spain on hat portion of Irelauîd i hlunt Cog ebrnhie lci aioa ......... 4holy. sp-cr.ai onrldidi n te>oreof i erChie ie Ji Ing1l h ie Cyhem as delegates Prince Edward Island..ospecr.sid M orley,10 ie dco u gebseanly Ce rs. LiuenPigs, h mon bi h Delegatea musCthie slected at a special Bitish Columbia .......... 6

Morality in I1reland. with Chie Iielîmen any more Chaut ho profit viit te Curagb O!fIilîare, witb meeting O! Chie branchi called for Chat NorChwest Territories... 4Il- agreed with othier partisans of denomi. raciug sud miiitary featursa. A !eýv purpose, Onte eek'a notice o! meetingFrom t J eihe W rl .national s .1 l, h ad hose 1 b nnrie ce wishn ug being given.12main- bouts 5bence "au ush mem- 'Dublinî n slu. redentiais musC ho aigued by Ch e Conservative m ajority 29, whicijbh lalpjue,, nIrishi medicai jour- bors faiiod Wo record hoir votes for sa Auong other places Chie lonniat igbt 12nalebasjS s puliseî t e tirt -fi silropoo! chiainrman bertssud co -ecursetastyClohe GChieitbmeetingrm n anncreased att e Metidissolution disol t by b byee
annuai report of Che Regitrar-Goueral sciences hey bslieved o hie nimht lu Housat Home," know us a Bastile t w bc h eeae r lcecu.test 9for Irelaud. No important changes lu pncipie, they wouid not bave worm the te Iishi patiot sud as a Place to Chie tersigued by Chie offioera O! City and MAUCHI 5, 1891'.Chie staCisica for birthis, deathis sud mar- respect o! bonest mon. Hëo idnfot know vice-regai offiiais from acrsaChie Chiar- state cotncila, whiere auchi exist, dupli.
niages bas taken Place lu lrelsuid during whist migbt hie Chie next sep ln hat net. A trip Chroughi Phoenix Park, wbere cale copies ohie !orwarded to the Office Province. Con.
recent years, but Chie presut report la gboat struggle (for Home Rnls) wIhii t hie visitor will, o! course, have ointed o! the national secretary, room 26, Coop. Ontario ................. 48

or Union, New York City. Quebec.................. 29interesting from Chie tct hat Chie Regia- tboy hegan enl yeane ago under Chi- ont tobhlm, by Chie loquacions "jarveY 'TnoxÂAnnîDDS x M. D., Nova Scotia .............. 16trar-General bas goone out of bis way Wu trepid laderhii o! M . Glad tone huttChie spot where Lord Cavendishi was ae"N w B u s i k ......1comment ou Chie yery amall perceutage onts reanîIt lie (Mn. Morley) hsd hiOped for assassinsted ; te vice-regal lodge, sud d JH .CtMîa ru er.PiceEwr Iln .oaft oCiegti ntbry.Thé:Ine [Poi a htEgigmf ol etJ D CIMNTesrr r isdn. ne B runs Ik d.......1r,! hleitiatebirtà h Che Ctbolc wa Cat uglihmsi wuldbar to other places o!'national interest. TheMaioa. .......prsothconr.TeCathilip.ity of judgo Chie attitudeo Inisienuo- foeai-javy"wll ! orsC-p-osp-P YA,-ertsy1Bii olmia.....
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e iW ini New Englend. lis eighty-eight Ottawa, July 7.-Archdeacon Lau- their baing et any time infficient was UptMa t,19,tsCtliso
T ho Northwest Re e derpreaching before the meinhers of ý9Utf4Ylt19,teCtosopages of lettcr-press are ini keeping witbthe'Otw 

moeeo h Cuc fe h jdrent oa hie Privy Coýuncil titis province lied CatthQlic scUrlcoi. Weitstwety-igt bautfulilustatinsEnland synod ls evening, rie i decided in aur favor. After tbese men had a sy8tein of public aichonis distinct-
ITU ua APRO ALo E ECEIATO making it a Splendid s ouvenir of w 'The res senint public shools e a nowere cauglît intse act of grand larcen y. ly denomninatiotal in priicipie and, prac-AUTHOiiITY. fioly Cross is in 18963 and bas done in doubt popular, but tbe church is not they wanted ta find an excuse ta justify tics, furnisiîed with ail the necessary

At 184 James Avenue East. the past fifty years. Views of the cal- setisfied with them. Tbe mixing up of tercnut ote ie aet h ea ahnr oscesul prt
w I:D:DT 17 ID (3-lege on the hilltop near Worcester, il-advised inethod, and is apt to destroy public the statenient that tite Catîtolie it. We lied e board of sadjool trustees,Musrpin -- 8.oay a s.. ith its spaciaus halls for study the modeety of the girls, and in many ehv elcdbyteChoisfea col

I$bcltojzoaya.cases lead ta the destruction of women. schlools were ine'lfcient. .hv lce yteCtoiso ahsho
$lx muts and athleties, give anc new ideas of the The future ai the churcb depends on the searched in vain amang the past re- district, andti iis board wes anthorjzed~, KJNKAMME. vstiiessof bis athlieecadme.An roper reering of its eîlîdren. TbeyP. KANK AMM R. astüss f tis athoie cadme.An ave been left ta the mecy of publie parts of the Manitoba Gaverniment on toa sss tite memibers of its district for

interesting feature, in feet the chief scbools, and many parents, ratber than etîncation for ans Word tlîat could justify the support of itss citools. Thsse trus-
- send thcm there, arc sending tbem ta

P-usSriher, centre of înterest in tbis number, is the convents, under the contrai af the sncb a statement. We have fonnd many tees had a right ta engage the teachersTHE REVIEW is on sale et the series af biographies. We note espe- Roman Catholic Churcb: fiattering commendatians of many of ani provide ail the necessary macîti-
foowie le, 4 an tre, et. ns cially 'fi oly Cross students in the these schools ;but liat ans Word declar- nery and equipment ta successflliy

Books- Civil, Ge6erMainrstron. ea o hiklg T he Chathami ing theinta be ir.efficient. Wheu the carry out tite requirements of the school
ADVERTXsNG RATES. AdmiralMeade, MajorBrownson, Gen- A Remediai Weekly Planet, Greenway Govertîment aboiished them lew, etc. In 1890 al titis was changed.

Made known on application. eral Dnaos. Colonel Lnaster, Gen- BI3111. ningupan we were told that tiîsy were inefficient 1 Our scitoals were ablse, adwîtu
Orders ta diseontinue advertlsenients muet D hLntcm 

etn 
bhstt u

lie sent ta this oluce ln wrîting. rlunyCmooXEml. The aur recent article I which af tisse two cases was the tbem iapre ail the otiier rights
Advertisements unacoompanîed by SpecifioealunyCm doeMEml.ndiapad1 atreisi0snserted until ardered ont. pedigree of the Meade famiiy is traced insisting on e restaratian of Catholic Goverument speafing the trtîth ? The wO lied of admiuistering them. Thsre
Adidrna ICommunEicatios to OT: back, an the Mother's side (Englisb), ta sehools by Mr. Laurier, says that, if reportsorithe inspector and visitors ta bas neyer been ans interval since that

508. Winnipeg., Mon. the beginning of the l7tb century, and Mr. Laurier should attempt ta go be- thsse scitools gave the anewer. And brutal ust ai confiscation was accom-, on the fetber's side (Irish) to the early yond Mr. Greenwey's offer ta the coifl now, after six years af starvation and plisltsd, when- the Cathalies ceassd ta%kt years of the 18tb. For et lsast five gen- missianers, it "'would be a breach of obstruction, thev want a commission ta protest àaanat il, and tiiere wil liever
________________________erations the Meades bave been well-to- faith with the electorate. The people corne here and «ex aiuir into the effici- bs any rest fram agitation and fromWENEDA, UI 1. do Catholies. The adniral,whose own declared empbaticalîy against remedial ency atour sehools 1 protest until those righta are restored.- ~ caeer is most briliient, is a nephew of legislation, and until they rescind that A nt ---.-. t

CU~LR4RENT OMIMENT. Major General Meade wbo won the ter-
M;isconception. A f riend, for rible battie of Gettysbutg. Patriek

wbom we enter- Robert Guiney, who enlisted i the
tain the highest esteem, write$ ta us a Civil War as a private and rose to hi
private and confidential letter, in which Brigadier General, is fortunate in hav-
hie respectfully dissents from the atti- ing lus life written bY h is gif te
tude we have assurned since the elec- daugliter, Louise Irnogen Guiney. This
tiens. As hie does flot quote any special sketch, ail toa short, is the gem of the
Passage, it is flot easy ta sec what lie series. fie had received. et the hattle
objeots ta. fiowever, wegather his of the Wil derness in, 1864, a wound in
drift from these words of his letter: the forehead that brough t on hie detht
"There is no reason et present ta corne af ter thirteen years of constant suf er-

ta Mr. Laurier with sucb expressions of ing borne with cheerful patience. on
,confidence as those used by the NORTH- the 21st of March, 1877, "erossing the
WEST IREVLEW in its lest two issues."t square towerd bis bouse, beled sudden
Our expresssions of confidence are ai- warning by a slight spurt of blood ta
tagether conditianal upon bis doing the lips. fie took off bis bat and knclt
what he ought ta, do. They are merely down by a tree: bis loyal and and in-
a polite way of pointing out ta hlm tifltive -way of meeting hie Lord."'
wbat are aur demands. These demande Father Robert Fulton, speaking at tbe
we accompanied, in aur principal edit- funeral of bis dear friend and Spiitual
oriel after the elections, with a very son, said: "General Guineys Iregard
distinct threat that Mr. Leurier's " ten- as a very perfect character.Ifie con.
ure ai office wouid be uucomfortably
short " if he did flot settie the achool
daifflculty ta aur satisfaction. Su rely.
this does flot betray overmuch con-
fidence.

Our Ws are simply xuaking
Position. the best ai a real mis-

fortune. Instead ai sit-
ting down in sackloth and eshes ta ha-
'wail aur fate and curso the victars as
So m'any take a sad comfort in doing,
-e lookc hopefuilly et the brighter as-
petts of an unexpectod situation. It

forrned hiniself nat only ta what is law-
fui, but to what is gleat and itai - . e
tamed and attached ta himsecf the sev-
erer ideal.' Blesaed are, they,' as you
know, 'Who hunger and thirst elter
justice, for tbey shahl be flled'" ",This
tender and reserved eulogy,", adds MiÎss
Guiney, " is worth repeating, for it
touiches in its application the quick of
truth, and it implies very delicately the
flecessary strife of the man of Christian
-hivaîry with the worldli ness of aur un-
C0nslderi4nxworld."

se8ema ,ta us that, whatever may haveTeRue -. mnthmayod
been Mr.,Laurier's sbortcomings in the TheFaitu. thinng rthe tathe
Past, it is a inatter ai lite and deathOfFih inspentdote
with bhim ta re8tore aur Cetholic Tsedei,à of tonahoe's
*rOols. If he dÔes net, bis Quehec Maga.zine for July la Father Grify's

xnajritywil rap8i7  isslve,~. ubstantiel and irresistibly logical an-
think, therefore, thiat sei-.intereet will swer ta the question, 'Can Protestants
prompt him ta do bis best for us. If he prove the Bible inspired? 1 Rfe sets forth
ias shrewd as Sir Charles T upper, ho the inconclusiveness ai the tbree stock

will ses thet at e glances. -W are iîn- arguments relield UPan by Protestants:-
dosa sorry Sir Charles had no opport.. the historical, the dogmatic and the em-
Unity ai proving the sincerity ai bis pivical. None ai tb5 55l estabishes in-
Promises ; but wo nover for a moraent spiration ; nana af these appl.ies ta ail
imagined that thase promnises -wre Portions af the Bible. Cansequentîy, a
based an Platonie lave af justice or an a Protestant cen bave noa certairuîy thet
cansuming zeai for Cetholie principles; he poesesses the true Bible, the whole
W8 were quite eware that the chief nia-Bile, ,and nothing but the Bible. on1
tive o! bis mnanly stand was the help ho t1h5Otlierbhand, the Catholie argues iran
hoPod ta got irom Our ionde. That t ho eesueness ai the Seripture recordst
samne hope is now Mr. Laurier's sheet- ta t' e truth ai the Gospel narrative and1
anchor. Deeming hlmi a ekilful marin- theref are ta the divinity ai Christ. Now î
er, we are inclined ta believe thet hoe Christ there My, ho bias ostablished ant
will kccp afirm grîni nl. That is ahi. înfaîîibîy s.uthonlîative Church, and t
We have noiplicit confidence in ithor thitt Church tells the Cathohie whatcon- r
Party. Individuels occaianahly are stitutes reveeled SeriPture, what books î
conscientiaus; mereîy plitical parties are inspired. "I1Shauîd flt bellevo, the1
are moved by soîf-interest. Wsre we Gospel," said St. Auxgusin,, were I
caniranted with a party like the Ger- flot infiuenced by the authoritv ai the 1,
nman Centre, united on ail Cathahie Catholie Church."
questions, independent ou al opthers,
aur attitude might thon justly be TrUth i9romi The fOlawing t le- b
chargea with being full ai confidence. AU grami, which ap- t]
As it le, we are content ta watch Mr. Outsider,. peared in the6 Fmsti
Laurier and applaud hlmQ if he rîghts Prose ai the 8th si
aur wrongs, though ai the while, weillBtý, Volces the sentiment iately utter- of
know f ull wehl lhe wil l ot ho tailing ed bY e prominent Protestant ai this n

Pour nos beaux yeux," for sheer love City, that the minglng of boys and te
ai bis Manitoba bretbren. girls, Wlch in theory was supposed to

refine the boys, in preotice hec a con- laA Splendid "The Roly Crasse t rary effect upan the grs Catholics ofSouvenir. Purpe Il the tithe,-lhave ahways fet and a ,seidso0. But what ai
In purPhe of course, e howl,Wôùuld be raised if â Catholia hâ,of the first ahumni nuinher issue in Priest were ta speak out as Arehdeacon W,

June lest, by the 6rst Cat)ioli oheeLudrbi os

r- declaretion remedial legisiation sh(
c flot be heard of on the floor of the h(
le Of Parliament." fiere we join iE
)e with aur contemporary. The pe4
v-did flot declare ernphatically agai
d remedial legisiation.: The Protest
[provinces gave a smelil majority to
leCharles Tupper with his remedial pi
ethe one Catholic province gave a la
nmajority to, Mr. Laýurier on the expi
Il condition, as the Electeur, Mr. L

rier's chief argan, tells us (see NOR'
aWEST RE VIE W, July 8, p. 3), that
eLiberal cairdidates of Quebec will -v
,in favor of a remedial bill such as is
:manded by our bishops.

WHAT THE MXRORITY lIAS DONE

The Catholic Milority has beexi stri
gling for six years to regain it8soech
BYstem tuiped OUt bY the sot of 181
*During these-six years we have expeu
ed thoiusands of dollarsý in litigation. V
have liad obstacle sfter obstacle flang
Our path. W-hile paying our gehc
taxes to the support of Protestant ecbo(
we feit boundto levy upon oiirselves
Second tax for the mLaintenance
getl' 01iii wbiCh wE)e otld Conscienl

ousy egca~our children. During t]
six ye&rs We have kept aur schoc
opened every legal School day, and evei
Cathahic clihld in Winnipeý, wltb the e.
ception of fav e or SIX, attended thei
Schools. There la nat a single instant
on record. where the Catholica of Mau
toba have v6luntarily abandoned the
own sehoole and asked for the prefiel
Bystem ; but there are severaliInstance
w bers, the local gaverfiment, actuail
suspendedtîî. operatbon of their ow
law, and, al]awlng the Catholle minorit-
te conduCt their SchoQ 18 in their owi
way, gave them support frorn the an
nual educational grant. Affidavits wer,
produced during the last local election,
which fRUy prove this fact. The gov
ernrnentcoald n ot .#arve even the verj
pooreet of aur aa.Ïschools lota accept
ng thleir seti<»l law ' 8af 1890 ; so the3
hall to quietly wink aithe violation o
botb t'le Spirit and the letter of theli
law and allow CathOlic Scholel to be con,
.ucted as government schools undet
their very eyes Wben tle poar Cathio-
li haif-breeds would flot corne to the
government, the governinent went toj
bhom. It waa mot kindness, however,
îaSt promPted thein ta thue act 8a gene-
rously. They had quite another object
ln view. They wishied tio falsey tell the

opl0Pe Of Canada that tbirty or forty
a tholic Schools of Manitoba voluntari-
y came In and accePted the law of 1890.
fie dielioneesy of thig dastardly device
ls been thOrolnghîy exPoeed and it bis
Pen clearly and definitely proved titat
hey camne in1 becauee tlîey were told
eat they COold teach thetr own religion
nd have their own way generally-jn

ber wotrls they would flot'bave ta sub-
it ta teecha0 j aet ai.1890 where it in-

rfered witb their conscience&.
1Wben the Catholia schools were 'kbol-
119d Mr- MAjintbanked the memt>ers
the board af education for the good

eIèflcient*work thOY had donse In the.
erest'a of e dtcatinn. The ebools
ere acknowledged to be lia au efficient

:ditlon. -The,,first W6 hbard aboutI
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-- s,,,' ,;jcy ruttiy set going for
ould bundredth time, is thtat the iaity do
use want Cathoije schools. Thtey mi
risue just as Weil tell tite people ni Cený
iple titat the Cat'nolic laity <la fot believe
nst the Catholiec ciurcît.. No man can b,
,ant Catltolic wiîo denies tiie tsacbing of!
Sîr Churcit. The Ciîureh teacbeethie nec
an 1 sty af a religions education forl
'rge ebildren and imposes upon Cattiî
ress Parents the imiperative duty of supp
,au- iîig such an 'Oducation. How eu
T- tîîsreforeý be said tîft the Manito
the Catiiolic laity, Wiho have Bitown thie
,ote selves sa Iaitftfti ta the teecitings
de- the Chnrclt, do not want (jathc

scitols ? Let us examine inta tue co
duct aitte Cathoie minority and ses
their actianq, for the past six yei

L1g- justify the Tribune, or any others,
o01 saying thet the Catholic laity ha,

90. ignored or denied this explicit commar
d- oftbe Chîurch. Let us take WVinnîpe
Vs the capital of the province, as an e.
in ample. We tae Winnipeg becaum
Diç hors xun; lx. found the place ef a

oi therm lae ~.proý'lxce wb.à er, tc
a condition would be inoet likely ta appei

of ta the pocketa cof the Catiiolies, beiauE
ti- of the peculiar difficuities tiiet surroun

lie us. Six yeae ago, when aur achool
)l8 wers confiscatsd, w. lîad about 65
ry chilîdren.attenîîing aur schoole. To-da
x- we have over 800. During ail thea
86 ysars, there bas itot been an average c
e six C2attiolie pupils attending the Pi
i- testant achools, although we have besi

r continuougly paying aur taxes ta tbe&
t scltools. ru, percentage of Catholi,
sB chlldren attending sehool during tha
Y time, tu proportion ta tih Catholic popu-
,n lotion bas been double that of, Protest
,y ent children attendinz the Protestani
n' achools, la not this tii. beat possiblE
i- answsr ta the statenients made by oni
ýe enemies? Add ta this the fact that thE
a Cathaltc minority af Manitoba have re-

-psatedîy met and publicly denounec
y, the action of the gavern ment in unjust'
- iy Placing them in sncb a disadvantage-
y Oua position; t'le Catholies have thug
1publiciy affirmed titat the unfair bur-
rden placed uipon them, la not only con.
-trary ta the constitution ai aur provinces,
r but a hateful persecution based on fane-
.tical spite. Sur01y the general publie,
3Who are cousciaus af, the truth ai aur
)statements, will feel, the grass injustie

whichî these faise etetemeufs of the 'Tri-
bones'and otiter newSpapers tbrougb--
ont Canada infliit upon the Catiiolica of

e bis province.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS OR NOTEING.

The lion. Mr. Laurier wilecion b.
calisd upon ta settle the Mgnitabasehool
question, To the minarity of this pro-
vince the fa-r, just and constitutiona]
settiement ai this question is of.very
first importance, and w. should like ta.
be most frank eand outapoken ta Mr.
Laurier in regard thereto.

In tbe first place, w. wauld remind
hiiîm of the memorable wards oi the late
Archbiehop Tache, wheu lh. said that
no quest1in involving the canstitational
rights and iberties ai any clam can be
finallY settled except On . he ,baJ 0f
ustice. Wbat do ws -wanaî,thern?
JQustice 1 Justice; notblng 'mOoe-no.
,thfnttg Ieo&

the If the constitution Of aur Country, as ln-
not terpreted by the Privy COuncijudgnýent,
glit d id îat give us te most solemu sasar.
îada ances ai the justice and logyality of aur

ln cause, yet would .ws proteat, as Cana-
)e a diae againat the invasion ai that liberty
tue ai conscience which le supposed ta bs
es- the birtlîrighat ai ail British subjecta;
lier But witlattsejîîdgmsnt ai the Privy

olic (Jauncil lu aur favor and witii the con-
ly- stitution of aur country as the granits
it, basis of aur riglits, ws will nover es.

iba aur agitation for the restoratian af aur
)M- Catiiolie schools.
ai The air la ful af ail kinds of rumors.
'lic We are tald that Mr. Grsenway la pre-

On- pered ta give us the same'as the C 1atho-
if licesaf Nova Scotia have, We 'are toîd

tr, that Mr. Laurier and Mr. Gresnway wil
in settte il an the hunes propased by Messrs.
tve Siton and Canieron ta the Dominion
.nd commissianers. W. wish rigbt lhere to
eg, tell Messrs. Laurier and Greenway that
31- tkey are powerless ta settle this ques-
is tion iudepsndentîy or the minority of
ail Manioba. 14 la we, wha iold the judg-
a ment *gainst the praoinue and itlaI witb.
ýaI us bath the Local and Dominion gav-
se errîrnents xiii have ta deal, and until
id they deal fairly, squaraly and jostly by
le Us and satisfy us, tlîey nesd neyer ex..
5o pect the Manitoba scitool question ta b.

y settled. Mr. Laurier tnsy appoint a
e commission, and that, commission May
ofi came op bers and lIook wise and aws-
c- inspiring - but what ta investigate ; what
in ta report on, w. feu ta se., for whet ie
3e tîter e that ha, not already besa investi.
le gated and reparte on by a munch wser
t and mare impartial tribunal ? The
a. Dominion Government appointed the
t.Supreme court as a t'ommiesianer ta in-

)t Vestigate and decide., Their decision
[e was refor e-J ta the Privy Concil and
ir that auguet commission ai investigation
e decided that lte Catholie minority had

-a grievance, in that their sehaools had
been abolished, andl that that grievance

-muaitb. rsmaved. The grievauce con-
-siats in the abolition ai Catbolic achools.
sHow can it b. remov-ed sxcept by the

restoration ai Catholic Sehoals.
The Cathol(e minoirity bere are not

suppliants for Justice. Tbey came b.-
*fors thie people ai Canada armed with a*
* .udgment ai the highest Court in tb.
Empire and demanded the rights and
privileges gnaranted themu by the con-
stitution of Canada, lnterpreted by the
Qusen's Privy Council, and bearing an
its face the Queen's moet graciaus com-
mand that it bc forthwitb obeye. That
la Our position. If Messrs. Laurier and
Gree nway think that we wili. aSccept, et
their banda, the to1er~uton Whicb it
grantied ta aur co-religilonies in Nova
Scotie, wiia have no legal statuA, fia con-
stitutional guarantes, fia Privy Council
judgment et their back, tltêy have utter-
ly falsed ta guake, the temper of th Ii.nin-
ority that jas. for six' yearg, against
treniendaus odds, oa nobly struggled for
its righte. Agalul ws neme aur termse
Calhollc ichoola ornothlng9

1HID TIUSU"Ns 5 FL.

W. cangrauate h. Tribune on lIa te-.
cent flop ta ro çî~o~jl~ y
novfer lhoughî t, at thé daY would ome
*ben the Winnipeg Tribune -wouid be
'found gen~te defenderothe FraneIî
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Canadian race. Ever sinre its appear- ilîeir midst. il 1eY wili exac~t for theni- Iistory of the country. It je ID be war GrandpReputtos for Manitoba.ance on the field otCanad ian journalism, selvestlîesame measure of justice wîch tu the knife between the ativocates fRev. A. A. fflrrerand Dr. J.LBarrett. The Great Femais Medicine.nthe two tieories andj the situation je un-ý Winnipeg, man. The funtionaî irregularities peeular t

sofar froin defending thein, it lias been tlîey have been so scrupuloiisly *]ust dutdyvtlt mria saIe Dsrcl>pte o aio the weaker tex, are invariably correcterjdobtdl vta t meic, s sie ]Dstic Dpuisfo.Mniob. witlîout pain or Inconyenlecb h s
their most itter enemy. "Fren cli doin- mîetitig out to others. In thie, as in ail froin comsderations o! mere parti' policy SI. W. Russell. Wnnipeg; Edmond Trudel, of Dr. morsees Indian RootPllls. bThte ar

. onfafe. 
the mafent and surent inedicine for al] the

!nation," «"Qnebet .rtide,'" lie Q'îebec ;tilings else, the Tribune and I al Canada the founidations of industrial proserty The NqORTWT REVIEýW la the oMeIal disfla8es incidenta efmis0 i gshierarchy," "an alien raee,"1 "the ignor- bave notihng te fear froin "French dom- are involveti. <iallhor ictoîba nde Âoathor th aie Wowie en ilobenth. ehoulat-ance and esnperstition of the French ination." 
W tShveee Pille. NO One wbo ever,

____________________..te nonceIilallow berseif te ho with-
habitant" andi every otiier terni of ap- A Youthful Politician. ir.I\l l? -A e 'icîne dbu Oa. r arprobrlum nand insult thatlits Ingenions DIIII'PoNTE."-A 

J" _) 74ýand flot over polite or refineti manage- POLITIUflL NTE.Cauncy Depew telle tiis @tory : Iment coulti conveniently lay hoid of The following la -the new cabinet as cass mate of mine-what were bis In- uifh 2 Vnlbg ERhave been persistenthi' brouglit jute uése announed on Mo nday: President of tentions for the future of a vigorous 
Omte express ils thorouzlh coutempt of the Coulicil, Wilfrid Laurier; Trade anti youngster wiîo was piaying on the lawu. [et ands 3ntyeBeVkZ.ey PAIo'O~"Quebec, (atholic Qiiebec" ns it uow C'ommnerce, Sir Richard Cartwright ; 'Weli' hesaid, ''mv wife anti I believe iu Oprrîtual isoRv a rGiltPros., jL. Qenest; frot Vice, P. Drîscoli;cals tat uhibteedant îuiepnrntJ ustice, Sir Oliver MQwat; Finance, naturai selection, anti etting a boy foi- second VIce. B,. MurWhy; Tre&IqN. BePremiier,,FieIding (e! Nova ScGtia'; low the beut of bis niind. Tom find ont sec., M . .j bas;» Fin Sec D. Aijn IfWfl

province. ~~iîitia, Dr. Borden ; Marine anti Flsh- what that was, we left hini in the itiug Marshall,Efpote urà, é J C a. 1111IIuvDuigthe local elections of 1893 anti eries, L. H.'Davies ; Publie Works, J . o esday with Et Bibl jîe ol- îa11O'C t oa nd TJbi, AL UÂ* JIDuriug 
GPeinanîsh tehGmand Co-1896, iL fairly outdilt its former efforts of Tarte; Railwavs anti Canais, (0. H. Blair, lar andi an apple. 1 said "fwhen we Russell; Alternate, Dr. J. K. Barrt:N.AE I.abuse of Lhe French Canauian race, tlîer Agriculture, S. H. Fisher; Postinaster. cerne back lie iereadinîçtle Bible 1' shahl

customns, habite anti "lack of progreas." Gienerai, W. Mulock ; Customns, W. Pat- train himn te be a preacher; if he ha" Branch13 .... Wnié al aeadOenSheterson ; Inlauti Revenue, Sir Henri Joly; pocketeti the dollar I will make a ban k- vhuCMBA ioie al ae n ca .SWe were appealedti t teupbolhe State, R. W. Scott; Soli citr-Generai, Or 0f hina ; if lhe ie playiug witlb the ap- cholR Stn rthemacu tldTue ocepionluGreenway goverîîment lu thia Young Chas. Fitzpatrick ; wittmout portfolio, C. pie I will put him on.sa tarin." Wheu e-Ilh înuth. brir EasternCa d,8pirituai 'Advlar, Rev. A. A. Canadarprovince of Maîitoba, wîmo were so dis- A. Geoffrion sud R. R. Dobell. The In- we returned lie waes itting on the Bible, Pres., A,.piad; first Vice, M. Buc econd British Columbia,iueeseîycmîedigLepeerve or erier Departinent isnet to ho filleti aI eating the appie in oee aud and ciutch- Me; J. Sicrd>,O'rien; Assiistn e U itd ttes,-childereîî antiâd r meclilîdren frein preseut. ing the delarin the oîîmer,and I remark- sc.A.Macdenald* Fin. Sec., J. A.Mo- Creat Britain,Mareail Welnit; Guard, L.eti:"Wife, ttiS boy le a hosZ; We muOt. HusGt'Trums gj Xarkuk,.A.Mlisthe "rnetioeîalism" o! anti otîer more or It seems te ho the general opinion that niake a p9iitician eo! l.'' J1c mmCej isr.J ery ereet rce, ,less dreadfol evil iOf Quebec, Catlîolic whilst Lbe new cabinet is strong lu some ----- Aiternate .JO&. sîmar. KlnkhmerQuebec." respects, there are severai weak or net Mr- Bowen Rowiaudo, 0. C., the Latee't uaaY5  erm nyT-a ueeCtoc uecjealtogether satisfacîory features. Frein a promimient couvert te lthe Cathloic fitîr IdiaTo-day QuehecCatholicQee'~Cteic point of view the absence of Mr je the leader of the Southm Wales Cirju it, Catholc Truth Society China,tbeo eeglorious, free adeuighiteued c . ean'danefei Ie itmuttepreoseuto! Coeuibion urCresigan Japen,portion cf tnaneue amheilst u atieprelse of theLbrai imiturats lu ofWinnipeg. Africaopoto fteDominion. Itsiniedioeval- h. regretted. Theflou. Davidi Mille siire freim16li i lest yee.. Inery teeeryMnd> a p .,S 18Austrlia,lum, itsl ark of prGgress, anti ail ils ether weulti certainiy have been Lhe cheice e1 lits ho was a Churcî 1 of Buglanti clergy- Waer t evet.1odyat8p n, t18
nuluerous abominations, bave disap- a large nurnber of peope in preferenc to 1insu, btrhmqiî jtm lurî e inripeî~adPatron, Hia Or&cethe Bar, at which hli as'attained Bsuc- the Arehbi h of st. Bonifiae. -ÂL uf~. Seu qîixî..peiired anti itlitands before thie Domin. seme wlîo have been given portfolios, cese. pud 111H. KnmledY; ItVlceD.l.coyîe; __________W Iee, M. E. Hughes; Hec. Sec., F. W.ioWepo'e5 tro ofdrto. hlst the appointument o! -Mr. Tarte asRumseîî st e . Tesier; Fin. sec. N>bav ben sta o cnfeertin.head oo! Lie departmeut o! Public Works A Chance to Make MoneyiRl kmmmr; &1r, .'.1dan , barWe bv entelling Lthe Tribune ail isnet caiculatedti e nrease the confiti- 1 have bernies, grape5sud nesehes ay a Brgren T da , . W. âdul ; h arl :-Cls oncin.Coc !Rue.Id, frsh mas en pcked. Iuse ataeCali Glem ullivan Correpouding Sec., J. j.thi si d ore abo t Que ec, Caire ic nc e!tue ge er ,jpu ec in the e w y f)ornatj'OldprOcee, d enotheat or ses the For tickets sd further Inform ation apply te

4Quehec," for tihe last six years, but w, administration, fruit, lut Put It up cood, keepa perfecti>'
fres an *li 9,1not nohin; ea pu upCITY OFFICES,coulti net stem the wiîd current o! 1 frol ud«n MSinout imcant e pub uT.nSfSCUR o.26b)f ils 1uThtPn minutes.h Lettweelk Iwst witST. il12,1'famOllesT.-N...27i. 486 Main Street, Winnipeg.TuePepl o te ee wilawitwhh syr o llar0 f or dilectioua, 'when the>' ee Catk ol ns.érdi of Foresters. wieabue.WlenJoeP Mrtn was en- Interest an anneunicement regartihug the muan'peOPle por likelmyseif, I consider it Meets 2nd sud 4th Friday lu ever>' flonth,; H. SWINFORD,gagtrd iu the characteristic pastime o! bead Oo! the Derartinent o! the Interior. mny dut>' te gi -e iuy exp,rionce te such, sud [luauntyHal, Molmtyre Block. General Agent, Winnipeg.fecel confident auy on-eau mare oeeor bwo Chaplaju ey Fbhr uiieO M .; ______________abolisinz the French language andi A elgulificant article appeareti in the hundred dolarsreOund borne in a few days. <hifva . . .<3st; iceleft. n.,Trbnue o!Moudayls I hclte1wili Mail sample cifrit sud cornplete. MUrph 103 ScJ Beun Fn e.

the separate sechois, after having couleTrba stnwbj 1Lî directions, t auy 0f Yeur reers for eight- .A.usilTraeoGrmn;rst ±Ujergreuud was taken that IL wenld be nu- sen bwo-cctnt &t ainps, Whiclm 10 oui>'- the &et- en,;.AMlnl, .O MDuad u aïinto power by'seleuinly promising fr n Mntoameurnaace i ulcostet the eam lspsae t. me. Mlo. ersal teStaeoCourtdonds-rt ecosre obwhu ie rbne iîaFAC seS eS OUS e Vuin,-DMDouaid; Alternate, T.Jobîn. . .

aosre se;ýweith rbne ih at lunLtme cabinetountil Lb. Goveru. ------ u.. i~coarse and vulgar invective, waas, p- montq policy ou Lhé. ochool question has For thepîandiug this disgracefà .l1act o! unhearti been aunounueti. i- SjKi Room CardtJO1 b7 efN J ionof treaclery ; tiie NORTIIwzasTRxvIEw 
L T-EmSbuldbc nleface tbe falsit> o! ils A n easeeru Liberal paper dsusigToitet D£.&xI'za~

the rumers rezardiug the formation o! useyNotRount.statements anti proudhy pôinteti eut te the new cabinet hehti that Mr. Laurier WE 
Red ouiL andu t d i masters the fact tiat "Q ebec, shieulti net psy any attention 10 tire HAVE :! ;8 A I NCatholic Quebec" was the enly province wishes ofte Eugliaspekn aholc VR 2. SAINlBst thgV and, In~' his mtter inisxnch as th.ey alamoat UEQOI

even generous. lu its treatin nt o! minuni- 1niîmosly sup el& te oos.er. '- i.-: k, -orities. When intolerauce ant i bgotry sPearte te nedonbt that thes erati.-J.MI T ND DRJGGIS1.T2AT2.4P 
t, Wiai 1.47 .14were ruuuiug rotwith te c ern- ellesAan in5jriiy i _42p_2.20p______0.8_._Norbert. L4 7a 47îlo Lmecam, prt ii tt O er beuîngM L . E TA l a . 8 . .. .Crtierj... Ip «mon seuse o! the people o! Ibis provinîce; o! tîeir votes in icoude muation efthlie 34M Nj £r. Çp RIpans Tabules cure constipation. .ll .38P .4 Union Ointaîh.X. I .,2

wl en ulp1.1 santi demagogues were curepurdued Inluthe late boho n 89the. SBJ5I<'ICes PearA1 ipasTb L 125 25*1rPoaints. 8p .5*
coursea US> 

d onethn .i.81mt 1.08P 40.4 .. . M o rris ... * :* .O p 7. 19e
puîesRemedial Bill by Mr. Laurier ant ilîis YOUR ESTEEMED. PATRONAGE RIpans Tabules cure headache. 10.08a 2-5>4.8 's S t.Jean . L22 5preaclîing a crusade o! are oshm.folowers. 

,-9 .280, 6. ..M .p .5
fui anti diabolical that its MemerTy je a IC T Ripans Tabules: oeegives relie!.fe.L9 5. -mro.. l .m .S ±7.00a i 7 ý5 1.88.1 .. ,.PeaMbina.,. .1Pi .liblet upon ninet-eeutim century civilisa- The proceedinga for a. recount lu lie 

1 4.P &i2218 Winipid etrk. 845 . 2 5Ptien, to say notbiug o! Chritianity ; Selkirk ceustituency were brottglit t a - '-HTBIHD14.78848tuuh 
8.00awheu the, Tribune was the sewerLbrogm sutiden close on Saturday, the c 

80541.tPaî .6.0
court jutge ruling that Mr- Armstrong - --.. S1AEUIE. 18@$, 1........hlcgc 8swlich this abominable garbage was con- hati committeti a fatal error luntiepos 

r=veyedt 10the public, te Noavuwzsv R- ingtwiîîm the wreug officiai Lb. Lwo huin- m e îI ,.Moax.BÂaeNBe«Vîxw was holding up "*QQebea, Catbulic dreti dollars required by Lthe îas go,5 f iathlîie ~Univer-sity EQtiebec," ils îaws anti ils people as a nrity for coats. Tier IIs little doubt that h. ... .'T - Rondi ILWBOSS
drccoutradictiomu ef alllLiote ais. antia e owuld have given hlm a mij

wicked hings saiti agaiust Lb. customns, .it, but.as iL he iereturuing efficer,
traditions andi religion o! "Quebec, Catime- declaration LChat Macdonell is elected bi

a majerity e! eue stands geetl. IL seeni
lic Quebec:' But preteet as we wdulti, a sîame Chat a purely techuical mistake
Lb. saine foui sud slantierous staternents sheulti teprive Lb. electors o! this irupert
were reiterateti anti embellisheti by the ant censtituency e! beiug represented by
Winnipeg Tribune andi aIl the lasser Lb. man o!fteir choice.
lighitssupportingtLie goverument o! Mr. A recounit is te aie place lu the con.
Greauway. AtLhs± ime ILwastLie pro- stitileucy ef Lisgar anti IL is'genegally
per caper te abuse anti maligu Lb. believeti that the rosait will be Ibat Mr.
people e! Quebec., The peuple Were Rogers, CýonservaLive, anti net Mr. -Rich.
serionsi>' toMd that if thb1ey uinet snp. ardson, Liberal, will ait lunlthe neutpar-

lament.port Mr. Greenway lu bis racial anti re-
ligions war egainst the r ighmîs anti pri- At Lthe close o!fLie recount lu We8îerr
vileges o!fLte Catholios o! Ibis prevince, Assinibois Lthe jutige tieclaredth Ie elec.
we sitoulti iave a Second Quebec iOn a ie, sud Lie returniug offl"er cas4
bere, a Quebec mucb wose t is i ballot for te olti member. Mr,anDavin le ene o!fLthe oruaments Of thethat whicfl lovinglY nestleti on Lb. Dominion Legisîsture, andthie fiart that
batiks of the beautiful anti historical SI. he is tu ait lunLthe new lieuse wiiî gi.,;
Lawrence. general satisfaction.

But Dow a change lias coine over the
dreamuso! Lthe Winnipeg Tribune, sud iL Arrosthe lin. lunLb.eLUntedi States

maters political are getting rather warn>sees uothing se very dreatiful in Lb. cry as eacîm o! Lb. Lwe great parties hv
e! Frech omination." We quite their candidates iu Lb. fieldi anti ha-ve

*gras witlm thl i veofour couîemperary. commenceti in earuest Lb. camnpaign
Wberever Frenchm domination bas been, wtich wil close with Ch.e electior tea
there will b. ellud f7edom et consci- take place lu Noveniber. The Republc.,

0ence,<»gani te flîlatans bave nominateti Major William In,
y ncendlheertyWtKiuley, et Ohio, for presitient,ani~anti moet complot. e eseo! fair pIAY Hobart,et New Jersey, for vice-rt.

sud jti;ac0. N$0,Porsoc la o! miner- eut, on a platferni, Lim Lwo main plauks
itieç ; ne violJation .of the COflBLtutiOnuSl o h are dcatin Inaver of
liberties of the peqpleý,Vr b. igh pretective dtLes anti a golti Stand-~v-~r t19~J art ',whilst Lb. Deumorata have select-thi.ruce qggt, or 00l07 16-votfounuteti Mr. W. J. Brysu, otNebraska, g a ir

freoS49 Ple I.re .FXePL,4 pq~ candidate' for preeldeut, anti Mr. A.
ion*exista. L@tqé,1>Wf1impe<. Tribune. 1ewell,of Maine, fer viée-prealden, 0 Où a

tl kqtatfern WhIch n"ies a clear imii ewiLh
let x,ýomseinbsX,,.tbst wbile the I.,, tJieir politicai opponents. The Olection

Will n7dO*btiedlr ho fougbt t o~t eCendiaa hve verbee mot ~ imonioL4y question anti bide fait to h
OU5 1» their treatmeut of ait l claseintune ofthe niait bittercoentenea lu the

lis;
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$160 PER YEARd.
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA, CAN.

D)egXees lu Arts, plàIIoâopby and Thieology.
PREPARAToRy CLAS91ICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

cOM.,.'rmCoM m~CALCODlyMSyE.
Privato Roome for Senilor atudents. FuIly Equlpp.d Laborsitories.

Practicai Busilne#S Dpaatmn at.

ORHgHER8 WIH I I

oot j~ r D

D r Msnan Csahreith4e..sm a rie 5cste-aè

m r otsPis. geen"rUlut , àwhacou
muitc. ndi telein 1- wil ow Uir4
isemmi, îî s 42lUIs-a litderag nt li netDr.laIO MOlls _Could bma -qmimina

Dr. Morse's inrasJjLut tsn
Dr.bi Marse's j
Root ut * 1 advae el tai~ ô

'-D..ores ndan MoISi.

;r-9 ssth a bi *ft, Cotf enc ae oiU.
D r M rs sJ ia - ad lcluclmî ng var o f in a lla.

SES FA IL PIL I ~ mors o bftuMena's indl ot la ibami -whOfITI*F~ I dim dm awa Cw I ned hi% and1esIInsr

-- Ju» lq, Ys ia, d

131LST5F IL PiLIN EtePM h I

No 127 stops at Baldur fer meass*

Penv±eu LA PRAIRI] BaàSIO.

West saBound eRon
itad d'n a Bd Up

iled No. I STATIoNqS
'43 Every ,xd s

Day 1 44 Ever>'
Except DRY Ecei1 u n d a y . 0. S u n a >'

5.45 p.M. ------- Sunday.
îF, w Inl e ... 1200 p. Mn.5.58 p.m. 0o rt unctlen 11.47 s.tu6.14 P.m. 8-E .. St. fhles 112ralu6.i19 P. M. 10.b '. eadinges a,.1115s.mu.

6.42 p.m 18 0 OWhlt, Plains .. 10.52 a. m.7.061 p.m 58%ae i pr.10.290s n
7.18 ~Uk. pm 82 .10.205a. m',7.25 p.m. 9.2 . ... Eustache.i0 07a. mu..7.47 pjn S ... Osavili. 9.45 P-. P.50 .m. 5.5 ?rtaC~ la Prairie 9.10 s. mi

IStatIons marlte<-Ri..s..hv.ne agent. P'meght
'NUber Ir&nd104have threugh Pullmaen
ý,éIb ldDain jCars ho-

bwee Winipg ad S, pulan Nne
Slis. 'Aisepalace Dlning cars. (110s3
cn0ection 1at Chicago wltheaeiiu.

Unecîîonùs wiuuipeË3unol 0 ô wltb tralastÔ aud fromthe Pacifle cosats.

cOnumuetien With Other 1nes. etc., sxpiy teýany agent of the cempanyt or
CZIAS. e. PR£ H. swilrmian,.? &T.A., Bt.Paul. Gen.Âgt,Winnipe&,
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- $3. atr nSono - s$35

Boos fr men made Of nCa Sin. oe
Go)odyear-%wýoit The siless Boots are ai.
the rage. For Sale by

A- C. MORCANy
412 Main St.

GALENDAR FO.R iEXI, WELK.

JULY.
19 ElghthBuSnday ater Pentecost. Feast of

the Most Hoy Itedeemer. Commem.
oration or St. Vincent de Pauli.

M0 Monday--St. JeromeEmriliani, Confessor.
21 Tuesay-st. Alexius, (jonfessor.
22 Wednesday-St. Mary Magdaien, Penl-

tont.
28 Thuraday-St. Apollinaris, Bisbop and

Martyr.
24 Friday-Vigil of St. Jam es.
25 Saturday-Feast of st. James, Apostie,

BEcleaatical Province of st.
Bonifaice.

1 VOLY flATS Or OBLIGA&TIONf.
à. Ail Sundaysln the Ysear
il. Jan. lot. T '0icumcîuîon.
& Jan. 6hh. The Eplphany.
4. The Ascension.
6. Nov. lot. All Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

II. DATs 0r FAST.
1. The fortJy day s of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays.and Frldays ln Advenl
8. The Ember days, at the four Seasona
belng the Wednesdays, Fridays ana
Saturdays of

a. T'heflrsh week In Lent.
b. Wlbtunï Week.
c. The tzurd week lu September.
d. The tnird woek ln Advent.

4 The. Vig lasoi
a. Whllsundaj-.
b. The Solemnly of Se. Peter and.Paul.c. Thte SlemnIty 0f the Assomption.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

11. ATS Or AB5TINENOE.
Ail Fridays lu the year.
Wedndays tin Advent and Lent.

Thuraday ln Holy week
The. EmberDays.
Tii. Vlis above mentioned.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Brancb No. 52 of the C. M. B. A.

bold a regular meeting tbis evoning in
Unity Hall,

Mr. A. Benard bas returned from a
lengthy visit in onstern Canada, New
England and New York.

Quite a largo number off citizens, in-
cluding many off our subscribera, are at
present Camping at thie Lake Of thie

Soveral bundred excursionise arr1vied
on the excursion train from Ontario ou
Friday and are now visiting variouis
parts off the Province.

For fine tailoring go to Wm. Markin-i
ski, Rossin Bouse Block, near C. F. R.
HO doe ladies and gentlemen's talIon-
i ln firut Clase style and ah rreonable

The Indian cilîdren ffromi St. Boniface A visitor ho the Royil Irish Acadeiny
Indlan Indualniol Sehool, hothie number may mes ianging 0o, bhe walls ut thiaOff SixtY, Went by thie C. 1P. R. on Thturs- famous institution a lite-size portrait Offday ho onjoy a holiday ah St. Peten's Re- Richard Kinwîn, the eminent Irishu

serve.cbemiat and geologist, and, as Mooe,
lunuhi istor>' of Irelanti deacribee hlm,.The extensive repaire and altenations.,h otsuis lbru adernah wih lias iitherho been known as thue te ossudolaonusudernCauchon Block, but wiich lu the future cd man off lie day." Be wae boru in the

neanuho ng ompletioni bOne.lock, are Count>' OffGalway earîy in the eighit-nearng ompetiri.eeuth century, off Cathoîje parents. At
an eanly age'ho wa5seuont hie Jesuits'Thene is a great deal off icknegu ile College at Poictiens, France, wliero liecily ah the present ime sud on sev'ral devoted himselff to dliemistry sud philo-days latel>' thero have been a largrn

number (d patients lu bbeC General icis- sophîy. The dechbi of lis eider brotner,
piaithian evor beffore ah one trne. who was possessed off lie famiil>' eshahe,

put hlm iu possession off au ample for-
The Industrial Exhibition will t,, tune, and hoe quitted college aud dovot-held next woek sud ih promises t ho b a ecsiuself ho science. Ho then otab-great success. A very large numbiler of l'shed h imself lu Dubin, where hoe spententnios have been received sud tiOe

wilUndoubtedly lbe soins tine dispîsys. làh alâple fortune, nob lu 1,11e dissipa-,
__________ti'on, but in the mosh pnofound investi-

Mr. . J Bawf b opned whle-gatiOn off nature. Be erected au exteîî-

sale liquor store ah 158 PincesStreet i'laotryin171iegndte
wiene his carying a ver>' lange stock. Copley 1l>»edal off tie Royal Society offMn. Bawlff bas hitherto boon engaged iu Loudoxi. -lu 1789 ho rebunned toîIrelaudthie grain sud ffeod business aItie saine sud wa8 for sone lime president offthuestand. Royal Irish ACadeimy, sud became as-,

sociated with ulost offthie scientifie socle-The improvements ah St. Mai'ys ies of tic Irish Mobropolis, sud intimateChurci bave made conaidleable iesd- i h edn ieaymn nway during the pasi woek, but owing to witî i b edn lîrr ol
the unavoidable delays, ciiefiy caused 1794:Kirwin Pulished hie '-Elemenhs off1b>' the wet westhen, ih i.n ot likel>'thie Mineralogy," c work off great nienit, sudwonk wlll be complehed before Oclober. hie aucces, off the former prompted hlm

to pint bis ".Essaye onthie Analysis off1
Bey. Father Morin wbo lbas bsen visit- Minerai Waters," which are dietingulis-lug hiescolon>' ah St.. Albert, assed ed for tIbe'nomber off analyses Wihicb lbtinougi tie cil>' on Sahurday ou bis way

fo Montreal. Be wîll shiortl>' neturn cotaiued, snd for the methot off proce-
witi s lange number off uew Bothiers. dune whiicn À inculeabed. Kirwin wasHe reports tiat bis People are tiniving a&W the authon off numerous papers onsud tiat thie prospects Ion a good Crop the transactions of thie Royal Societythis yean, are exceptionaîlly good. and offthie Royal Irish Academy, ou

subjects conocted with minenalogy sudAt the meeting off St. Many's Court meheonology, as well as ciemietny. HoNo. 276 off the Catholie Ordor off Foreshers aa2
beld ou Fnîda>' eveniug Ilut, Bro. J. D. wa aso an entiosisat coucerning Iriash
McDonaid made bis report offthie pro. music, aud raveied much for thie pui-.1
coodings ah tbe Shahe Court Convention, pose off collecing old hunes. Mn. Kir-hold reoetl>' ah Duluth. Not muci win's cuemical inquiries for a period offbusiness off importance aB ranhacted
but tiat tlie organization le riaking fiffty yoans hhrow upon tiat iutoreshing
headway was abown by thie fact that thie science a wondorfül ight. Ho acquirecinuimben off dolegatos in attendance wa a Eunopean nepuhaion, sud loft behind

double that wbich aseisted at the cor
veftion last year.

ST. MARY'S PICNIC.

The energetiec onimittee wbicll work-
ed so liardl 10 take St. Mary's picni,
whîceh was l:eld on Xednesday last a
Elm Park, a Success, are to be congratu
lated on thie resuit, and it is satisfactorl
to know that bebides providing thi

0patrons with a most enjoyable day'i
Soutiiigtiiey bave realized a substantia
addition to the building fond. Tfie;
were favored witi a very fine day, tlii
son skining lriglitly and witili jtut suf

*ficent power to make a few honrs in thi
pleasant eliade ofthte lig trocs et EDu
Park an enjoyablo exporience, wiiil,-
tiiere was a goo<1 breeze to drivE

,i away the mosquitoes. Durinig tile day
*tbere were upmuards Of five luiunred
people on buie groîînd, and In tlie even.
ing the cars were fairly loaded down by
tliose who could flot go out sooner. A
varied programme off sports was carniet
out in the afternoon, anîd the band of
the St. Boniface Industrial Sciiool mwas
present and rendered SOrno choice mus!(-
The refresîmeiît tables, Presided over
by the ladies off the paris[), were weli
patnonizet!,anid ho tliis featuro flot a littie
of the financialsuccess achieved is due.
The hundred y ards race, open ho amat-
ours off the city% for whicli a liandsoine
cup was given 1)y Barre Bros., anti wliel
was ruîî at eight o1clock pnoved a greut
attraction, and wheu darknees set in a
stringz band was luatthendance and ai
the service of tiiose wlîo like tie (dance.

Montrçai Catholic SalOrs' Club.

Among the num»erous orgaizahiors
existing'in Montroal wlîose aims andî
abjects wene conceived with a view of
doing good in the interests Of îîumanity,
noue occupies a iiigber rank in tle
cornmunity than tile Catholic Sailors*
Club. In May, 1893, the excellenît insti-
tution was founded bY the Catlîolic
Tretb socioty, witb thie special approval
offArchibishop Fabre,and inl three yoans
60,000 salions bave visited tho club-
rooins.

A Weak Plea.

No doubt Mr. Gladatooe's intentions
in addnessing hlis appeal Wo the Hoiy
Father for au arrest of judgmente00*o
speak, sbould tho resuit off the recent
investigationheld ilu Borne Dake Mani-
fest the invalidity ot the ordere off tho
Anglican church, were excellent ; but i
i8 a woofullv weak pieu Ibat tihe ag&d
stateswan maakes, nlevertholese. Mn.
Gladstone faîl8 comploîely to appreciate
the character and duties of -the first
Bishiop of Christeîîdom,"1 who can not
compromise witb erron, no matter how
earnestly lie would wieb to avoid reli-
gionas controveroiesaud maintaju that
spirit of uarmony whictx eiould prevail
tbroughout Chriteidom.-Sacrd Heart
Review.

Richard Kirwln.

r From the Trenton Courier.

ereality to tie thousands wlio suifer witîu
it. D5octors agree tiiet rbeumatism re-
suits fromn poison off and deposits in the

eblood, but as to juat tîow they cal, be
reached and eradicatetl, it would aeeur

ithat their knowledge faile. The nsaa
,treatinent le a long sc-ries off medicines
awlîich may give temprrary relief, but doflot cure, and thîe patient then usually

gives oup, lbinking tlîat thioeeij no mcdi.
cile whichi will cure iiim. This jlaa
miatake. Rheumatiam je not a noces-
sary evil, anti because one ile growing
old it is niot Imperative that ooe shuîli
accept rheuiuctiein as a iaturci acces-
sony 10 advanicing yeare.

Tliere is a remedy for rheimatism die.
,f spihe the geAeral béleot bat ib catinot be

cured-a rernedy Iliat bias cured lhîoos-
antis of the most sev~ere cases. A noted
instance of buhe truth of Ibis assertion
whichlu iajust couje ho bbc knowledge
of thie editon offthie couier, ua the case
of Rebent Francis, Esq., formrely off
Trniton, now retired from business in
Rat Portage,OUt.,and sîilîlrosiding thero.
B e lias been a victim to rbeumatisrn for
over three yoars. Last winter ho visit-
od ie tiends iu Trqnton and was ilion
contempiating a visit ho -hie s500h in
search of relief from his constant foe.
Ho iad houjuse a staff lu waiking and
weot ah a slow pircs. Last Christmas ho
waa here again on a visit ho hie iionds,
amant and erech and wîthbont the stick or
thie eorowful look off a yecr ago. Bis
friends and acqnamùtances ail sccust iium
as a new man andcëongratulatod iju on
is Ibealhby, fresh and active appearanco 4

in cootrast i Wtlî.&year ago. Ho lias
cieerfully antI gratofully guven trie fri-
lowinig statement of his efforts lifter a
cure: "Miy hoornes- aIa Rat Pontage,
Ont., Wheno for yecrs I wats engaged il)
business and wiere 1I 5h11 reside. For
tlînee years I have [)oeel a great sufferer
from rlîeurnutieuu. I tnied several iiigIh-
]y recornmendtid yenetlies to no purpose,
ais 1 continlued to gnow worse ili h W-4
diffieultfor me to walk. I was for thin-
tee"i Weeks contuued to rny bcd i honisi
and in hiie Winnipeg lioepital. I w115
Ilhon iiiduced to tny tire Mount Clement
SPrings. I took six courses off barils Or
tweutY-one bablîs ,ecchu withtîout any
seoîniugly beneticial nesui. I nead of
soveral cufes ilu hie Counier frornDr.
W'illiams' Finit Pilla for Pale People,
and Irlaende who usert thiem withu betift
to liemeelvos urged me to try thum. I
diti 80 and afften a short lime I feît an
improvemenh lu muy condition. I have
taken twolvo boxes in ail and my irn-
provemneutlias beau conininous and 8st-
isfactory, Bo thiat I1 noed tlhe cane 00
Ioeer and I have iucneased ùy. weigh
from 140 pounds to 17 by thie useoffPink
Pis. I arn xot entirely frece from
nbuiumatieîn but I arn a new man, one
bboilsand per centî. botter than I was a
yean ago aud I attnitiote nîy boati on-
tirelY lti e use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille."

Dr. Williams, Pink Pilastnike at bue
nool Of hle disease, diliving it fnom the
syshem and rcstoriing the patient to
lîcaltut and strelugth. Iu cases of para-
lysie, spinal troubles, locomoton ataxia,
sciatica, rbeuimstiamn, enysipelas, ascnofiil-
ouas troubles, etc., these are aupenior ho
ail OthetntInociment. Thîey are also a
apeeifie for bhe trou ies wujicl1 make tbe
lives off au mauy wounen a bonrdon, and
speedily restone lie giow of uiealth -. 10
pale and sallow clîeeks Men brokeni
down by oven work, worny, or oxcess i
willlind iu Pink P1illa a certain cure. 0

So.îi by ail dealere or sent by mail, I
post paid at 50c a box, or six boxes for
V2.50, by addnessing the Dr. WVilliams'
Medicine Company, Brockvihle, Ont, orS
Schienectady, N. Y. iBeware off imita-F
tions or subshituhcs alleged to be 11juet as r

goodl."

SUMMER has corne

And 80 ise Deegan's stock off

SUMMIER CLOTHINC and
Furnishings.

Our 05.0suilt cannot be boat.
Irish Serge suits lunsnvy bIt

$1 0.50.
Boys' suits ch ail prices.

te

200 pains boys' Pants 50 cents pr.
100 doz. hies lu every style 25 cents

BACH.

D E E GAN 'S
556, main st.

Wo bave just openea up a
FINE LuNE 0F

Catliolkit rayer Books
HAUT & ýC0e

IL-MOUR & HIASTINoS. BARRISTERS,G e.. Meclntyre Block, 'Winnipeg, mnT. H. OILMOUR. W. H. HASTIENGS.

ALBEIRT EVA2Ns
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hlm many able wonks upon that aubjeet.
He was bhe first wlio publislidin Ire-
land thie alalyais off souls for agricol.
tural experimen-a work wiîicil laid
the foundation off a new system ,off agri-
culture in Irejanîl andi England. lBe
dled ini Dublin, June 22, 1812. ,Ho
strouuously opposed the Unioni," says
Webb, "and fa salul to have indignanhly
refused a banoîîetcy offoeed hlm by the
infamous Lord Castlereaghi, if ho would
su.pport the meastire." Affler lus doatlî
several gentlemien adiiring lis works
forrned a society whiclî tley clillod after
hlm tlîe 'Kirwinian Sociey,' for carry.
i)g 01i those exPerimellî§ 10 w'liclu Mr.
Kirw'in had ,Ievoted ie lite and fortune.
-Irish World.

RHEUMATISM'S VICTIM8.
AFTER SI'AS'4ODIC EFFORTS FOR A

CUBE USUALLY GIVEN UP.

There la One Medicine 'l'bat Ha» Cured
Thousando After Ail Others Medî 0c,,e 5
Had Faiied-A Beleaseul Sufforer Addx
Bis iýtrong F."dorsatioti uf This Wond..
erfui RI.,medy.

EducatIon for a yong Man Or Woman,for the active douLes 0file, JE Obtained
at Winnipeg Btusiness Coliege anad Short-
hand Institute. Full particulars free.
C. A. FrLEMING. Pres.: G. W. DONALD,. Sec.

H AT s
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Sot and Bard Jiats
are now lu stock.

Prices as usual- lght.

White & mtanahaii's
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :--Goods calleS for and deiiv-ered. lji-ers by mail
prmtyatten deS bo. A*** lot lthname and aS-dres oould accompany

each orSon.
Ait work sont 0. 0. D. If
not roceived ou dellvery, . .
must b. catieS for at
Office.

WpVrk nn4otwtu 4 boni-g nouie whll
b. charges he *Ie Xtra.

Customers having compiainis 10 iake elther
iu regard ho Laundry op' delivery, wiii please
malte them ai the office. Parcels lel t over 6î

Scys wiii be soid for charges.

Telephone - - -362.

MISS A. KILLEEN, -- Prop.
w 1.N N i PE G.

(Establlshed 1870.)

Tlndertakers,
-AND-

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET. -

Opp. Asbdown'a.

Telephone 413.
Telegrsph Onders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
You can neyer ri-alize how much a

little money will buy here until you
ccrefully iuvestigate our dcily offer-
mnga. The values below surprise even
ourselves.
New strawbernies, per can 15e
Peches, lu heavy syrup, large cana 25e
Finest apples. gallon cana 25e
Seville nuarmalade, 7 lb. pails 80C
French peas, per cau 15e
Tomnato catsup, 2 lb. eau 10e
Finest evap. apples, 3 ibs. for 25c
Evap. peaches, per lb. 10e
Vostezzc currants, 3 Ibs. for 25c
Fine currants, 4 lis, for 25c
Good Valeneia raisins, per lb. 5c
Fine Muesateli raisins, 3 lIs, for 25e
Fresh gooseberries, per lb. 100
Gold Dust Baking Powder, per lM. 25e

Try our Japan Tocs, 85e per lb., or
3 Ibs. for $1.00.

Good black hec, per IL, 25.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

Catholie Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Picturey1

ranies.Re F ou Articles and Schooi Re-tustes. FRNCH; INKS a speclally. WboIe-ii andiRtai Correspondence solllledf.

M.A. KEROACK.
Ripans Tabuies:,gentle catihartie.

HORROS0" CONFESSIONAL
13Y RIEV. J A. PONIPENEY, D.D.

is a complote Refutatlon off A. P.
A. falsehoods, and la WithoUt
doubt Juet the book you want.
Senci ton cents mn silvor for t to

THIOS. J. CASFY, Pubiioher.

1427 Oak Street.
Kansas City, Mo.

RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & CU
RJGflHARD &00

RICHARD & CO.
RICHA RD & CO.

WINE INMERCHAN'rS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DREWRY' S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A iigbt refreshlng been. lu the
manufacture of Ibis laer the
Amernican systemo brewing Is
stnictly foliwe, he foreman 0fthe Lager Deparmeut beiuîg auccesful Miwaukee brewer oflong expenieuce, 

we carry as lai-goa stocinpoorin h0lebusiness doiue, as aut ionhe ex-tensive brewenîes oîI oU.S',andu1Se oui y the veny bestatel
obtainabie. On draugît5. mstof the hotls, delvered t hem'I
fresh aud cool, direct from Oui-

-ICE VALT-

EVERY MORNING.

EDWABRD L. DREWRY,
W I N N i P E G,

Manufacturers of the celebraled Golden

Key BranSd.Arated Waters. Extracîs. etc.

PROM MOliTRSAL

Panisean-Alian Uine..............
Laurentian-Ai ian Line.....
f-IOtoman-Domnion LUne .........
Lake Ontaro-BeaverLne
Lake 8uperlor-Beaver Lîne......

May 23
May 30
May 23
May 30
May 20

FROM NEW TORE

Tetonic-Whîts StanrLUne......
Britanc-Wbîte StanrLUne.......
St. Paul-Amenican LUne..........New Yorit-Amenîcan Line ....StateofNebraska-Allan, State Line.State of Calîforul a-Alhan it ate LinePrie" land-Red iltar Line......Kensington-Redi Star Lino..*.,.>.

Cabin, $40, $45,$50, $60, $70,'$W0,

Steerage, $24.5() and npwards.

Passaengers ticketed through to al] poiats lu
Cirent Britain and Ireiand and at specially
10w rAtes to ail parts of the European cou.
tinent. Prepatd passages arrangea from al
points.

Appiy to te nearest steamship or rail-.
Way tiket agent, or to

WILLIAM STI~T,
0. P. R. Omâces,

G3enerai -Agent, Winnipeg.

The, Market Drug Store
291 MARKCET ST.

DIiREL'LY OPPOSITE CITY MARKET'
WINNIPEG - - MIANITOBA

TELEPHONE 694.

-f C. M. EDDINGTON,
Dispenslng Chemist.

Use Moth Camptior l3alls for your

Caîl on us for ail desinfectents. FouI liner
of al Popular Patent MedicineS always&
fresh. Pbvsician Prescriptions EtSpecia]ty.

may2o
May 27
M av 2
May 27
May 2e
Jun 12
May 2&-
.'iay 27

TRADE MARKS%
1cm ONPATEMMS

joe~oat~i~ O@PYUmNHT

Oideol bureau L;hBetÀtir P&ÎN5W ou ecâ
Ep.510nt taken out by us la brought befoiethe Pue 47 a notice gIron free olcluzs la Uic

t PBP - la t

mLBI 0 .dweyNw Yorek iiy,

1

AetfrSteinýway, Chlckeri ng and Nord-BOOKSELLERS . - eme Paos heapesî House lu the trade

1 - AND STATIONERS1 for Sheet Music. 'Strinzs. etc. Pianos tuned.

864 Main Street, - -Winnlpet, Han

AUSTEN'8

SHORTHAND COLLECE.
Winnieg. anitba.

nhrh dadTewriting thorougî,îyta ght bYweil qualii~e eces.caand
individuai tuition given day and evenîng.
Popis a.sisted to positions when comnpetenî.

Typewrlting work carefoiiy exeruted.
Summarised and eerbatirn Reports or

meetings, etc., by competent notetakers.
GEORGE AUSTEN, PRINCIPAL.

at last. ý


